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MHR DELAY

FERRY PASSENGERS

Twe P. R. R. Beats Held Up at
Camden Slips 'at Morning

Rush Gathered Headway

TIDAL CONDITIONS BLAMED

Several hundred passengers from
Oamdcn te Philadelphia were held tip
for a half hour at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing by a scries of mishaps en the ferry-

boats Hammonton and Wlldwoed.
The Hammonton, deckinc from the

Philadelphia side, was being laden with
passengers as the vehicles enme off. A
Wilsen Martin Cemminv truck,
leaded with meat, was beine pulled up
'the incline from the beat deck te the
Itringplece of the pier when the rear

" springs broke.
The two horses were heisted a feet

In the nlr as the wagon settled. They
kicked and struggled and nt last gained
footage, but could net haul the wagon
tip the incline.

The passengers were transferred te
the Wlldwoed, which had Jut decked.

As thev bearded the ferry nn electric
tram made fast te several trucks of mall
and was hauling them off when the
meti r died. The position of the trucks
made it impossible for ether vehicles te
get off. and the Wlldwoed also was held
fe-- t at her deck.

With the aid of another tram
the mail trucks were pulled nshore
and the Wlldwoed get nuny. Twe
of the tram, iinally hauled the
meat wagon up the inc'ine. A very low
tide, which made the incline deeper
than usual, was blamed for the inci-

dent.

JUDGE'S SCOLDING
GETS WOMEN BEDS

Jurist Denounces Failure te Provide
for Female Jurore

.lust before adjournment of criminal
teurt in Norrlstewn yesterday, Presi-
dent Judge Swirtz sent for feuntv
Commissioners Hnttield. Hurper and
Brendy, and from the bench criticized
them for neglecting te prelde sleeping
Quarters for women juror:, compelled te

erve at night.
"I am sick and tired." paid the

Judge "of the way the Commissioners
have neglected their duty In net provid-
ing sleeping quarters in or near the
courthouse for women tied up en a
jury. Twe disagreements recently have
resulted from that failure en your part,
and another is threatened today with
two women out en n jury. A retrial
tninr muf thn mnnrv serprnl hundred
dollars, all because jeu paid no heed '

te Instructions from the Court te carry
out the law. There hns been two jears
of this. I want two beds provided to-

night or 1 will knew the reason why.
That is all."

Twe beds were afterward put up in '

the Grand Jury room for temporary
use.

ST0NE"DRY" AGENTS

Hundreds of Schoel Children Crowd
About During Raid ,

Dry agents were pelted with stones
by children from the llumllten Public
Schoel, Fifty-seven- th and Spruce
streets, yesterday as they left th clgai
store of Michael McGlllcn. 5022 Spruce
street, where they are allcgrd te have
beized a small quantity of liquor.

The cigar stores of James Maley,
5140 Spruce street, and Samuel Hock-werge- n,

5327 Baltimore avenue, also
were raided. Liquor is reported te have
been eelzed in both places. In the for-
mer, men giving the names of Samuel
Hamilton, 0634 Cedar avenue, and
L, W. Leuis, of Lansdowne, were ar-
rested, charged with attempting te de-
stroy Government evidence and at-
tempting te resist arrest. An automo-
bile belonging te Leuis, standing in
front of the store, was confiscated.

Small quantities of liquor were re-
ported seized in the groceries of Philip
Bcsenfeld, 4200 Woodland avenue, and
Louisa Pellegrino, Spring and Derlen
eltcets.

FIREMEN SAVE WOMAN

Extinguish Flames Enveloping Or-

thodox Street Resident
Mrs. Andellne Dnmlce. feity-fiv- e

years old. 115 Orthodox htnet. is in
the Frankford Hospital Mifferjns from
burns received when she lighted a match
after inving boeeme saturated with
gasoline fumes while cleaning garments

t her home last night.
Firemen from the Frankford avenue

and Clearfield street engine house, near-b-

arrived while Mr1--. DamiceV clothes
were still blazing. Lieutenant Wardell
wrapped her in a carpet, extinguish-
ing the flames. It Is net thought that
the burns will prove fatal.

HERE YOU ARE, SAPP

Squire Yerkes' Constable Can Have
Jeb In West Jonshehocken

West Consheliocken Borough officials
have net ns yet been nble te curb the
auto speeding nuisance. A menwired
course hns been Inld out and step
watches secured for the officers, nle
Signs warning of the speed limit, but
Ce one can be found who is willing te
act in the capacity of special officer
te be paid en the percentage plan.

Severnl have volunteered te tackle the
Jeb if paid by the day. The borough
officials think it Impractical te hire a
man en this basis.
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Full of Nutrition
Little boys and girls thrive

r'

of butter. It net only
builds their bodies, but it also
feeds their brains.
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CLASSES IN SCHOOL HALL

rldgepert High Crowded lids for
New Building Rejected

Wlllinm W. Wilsen, chairman of
the Building Committee of th ftrldce-per- t

Schoel Itenril, reports thnt nil bids
submitted for the erection of n new high
whoel building lmve been rejected. New
bids will net, be naked until nftcr the
first of the year.
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in Black Satin
Patent Celt
Black Calf

in Patent Celt
Black Calf
Tan Calf

in Patent Celt
Black Calf
Tnn Calf

Purchasing
Agents"
Orders

Accepted

4K

I in li
Seal

U'raii
59.50

.skunk

French
Heal

11 Ids have been far in execs of what
the beard will spend for the new school,
and revisions will be tnade In the plans.
The schools of the borough are se
crowded that semo classes are new beln
held In the hall.

TWO WILLS ARE PRORATED
Wills of .Tehn II. Ensby, who died

In Atlantic City, and Abraham Scredy,
late of 1812 Seuth Fifth street, were
admitted te probate today. The; dis

efaaftafl0

coats that

price

Coats

ffced?

pone estates rallied S000O and
$0200 respectively.
nenai wun uemster
Wills included Mary

110,400: Sarah Slilslds,
Dr. Cerner

108,070. Letters
were following estates
Wlllinm Inghnm, who died
Pennsylvania Hospital, $18,000; Mary
Plummer, whose death .occurred
Dryn Mawr

And Be First te Offer
On Desirable Footwear

A New Lew Price for
Dress Pumps & Oxfords

With Fashionable Lew Heels

Again Demonstrating DALSIMER
Leadership in Value-Givin- g!

that are the height of fashion
and yet their Cuban walking heels assure
maximum of comfort. is unusual find

and comfort" se expertly combined
as these and

se moderate
This special value but the new lower

that new prevail en all our footwear.

Silk and Weel Hosieryclecked or plain $1.50

.w 9 ru

Extra Large Size Coats te 5$ Dust in Stock l

THE

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(Opposite Keith' Theatre)

administration

SHOE STORE

TOMORROW

FUR
Winter around the and this indeed

timely one. Many remarkable values arranged for this
one day. Every garment unquestionably much mere
its special price.

SBl C.

Scotch Moleskin Wraps 165.00

Hudsen Capes 195.00

Trimmed Hudsen Seal 225.00
Skunk-trimme- d Caracul Coats 245.00

Hudsen Seal Wraps 275.00

Natural Squirrel Coats 295.00
Alaska Seal Wrap 395.00
Meire Caracul Capes 445.00
Natural Squirrel Capes 495.00
Canadian Beaver Coats 595.00
Russian Fitch Capes 695.00
Natural Coats 745.00
Natural Mink Wraps 995.00

A Small Deposit Reserves Your Purchase

wonderful Here coats stvlc
are net only de-

pendable quality, but ex-

ceptional as well.

$59.50
French Seal
Russian Peny
Brown Marmet
French Seal Wraps

m

(llnr- -

UNUSUAL VALUES

skill
quality assures
gratifying wear.

of at
Inventories of per

estates niea tne et
the follewing: T.

Cellins. P.
Oconto A.. wn,

et
for the :

recently in

in
Hospital, $10,000.

Lewer
Prices

Styles in

It te
"style

in models
at a price.

reflects
prices

a ...

up

BIG

is just corner event is a.

have been
is worth than

Trimmed

79.50

3

Seal
Coats

Mink

of arc of

in
in

Ceals

granted

reflect the furriers'
of

$79.50

Mail

N'dtUI.ll

"'entn

fur

Their
seasons

Natural Muskral Coats
French Seal Capes
Trimmed Marmet Coats
Trim'd French Seal Coats

Uudaeti, ,SeaJsJili.n.itskrati Fenejifiealiijiycd.cn$

Orders
Promptly

Filled

.Muskrat

79.50

group which

Coats

2VHt
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STRWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere
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' HT Women' and Misses'" ( 11V 1

jplnsr New Winter Coats 3S RrVPS "M at Wonderful Savings

Wemaa'a
Ceat,
915.00

Meta

fake
Women's Silk $0; 0'&'JNight Gowns

Neatly fashioned of silk and
crepe de chine in flesh color;
in tailored or trimmed models
with round, V or square neck

$3.95. Others of radium
silk up te $5.50.

NtrawlirMiei' & Clethltr
Ixmi't'-l'rlc- llasemcnt Stere

Slip-e- n

Sweaters
Pleasinpr all-worste- d

Sweaters, with round neck and
self girdle. In black, navy
blue and brown $1.95.

Ntriwli-lilK- " A. ('Miller
Letwi-l'rk- lliii'ment Stere

Sweaters for
Misses and )$ QK
Small Women ' '"''

Beautifully made and popu-
lar Ceat Sweater.--, of firmly
knit worsted. With buttoned
front, roll cellar, two pockets
and pirdle, in heather, brown,
navy blue and bufF $4.95.

HtrnntirklBH A. Clothier
I.e ! Price Iiuiemciit Stere

Semi-Elast- ic

Tep Corsets
Medels for the miss or

woman of slender physique.
Of pink brocaded material.
Short ever hips and lightly
boned. Werth one-ha- lf mere.

HtrnlirlUe H Clothier
I.evvei'-Prle- IlJW'incnt Stere

Flannelette
Paiamas

Me

Y1.9S

Y1.00

Y1.25
Women's pink and blue

striped Pajamas, attractively
designed with shirring at
waist and ankles. Warm nnd
comfortable, as well as low in
price $1.25.

Htrimlirlilge & Clothier
lmnfcPrk lliucmcnt Stere

New Pumps
and Oxfords

1

( $3.95
Just arrived a supply of

the most desired styles in
women's Colonial Pumps and
practical Oxfords. Of black
tatin, patent leather and black
suede with inlay of silver and
geld or gray suede. Very ex-
ceptional value,
$3.95, Straw bridle A Clothier

LoweitPrke llmement Stere

I7a.f U tMmmMi ,W&m X
i&ik2.'it:ML

SsBw

$l().oe $15.00 $19.75
Saturday, every thrifty woman or miss who has

net bought her winter Ceat should attend this specially arranged
event and share in the remarkable savings.

There are ever seven hundred Coats, in scores
of beautiful new models, of winter's most popular
fabrics. They are made with the skill and care of
Coats usually very much higher in price, many full-line- d

and all geed, closely-wove- n wool materials.
We have seen no such values anywhere this season,
and cannot buy the same Coats te-da- y to sell for
anything near these extra low prices.

Save About One-Ha- lf en Coats at $10
WOMEN'S COATS, of all-wo- ol plaid-bac- k herringbone and

tweed in tan and brown, sizes 36 te 42. Of cheviot, in navy blue
and black. Sizes 424 te 53 $10.00.

MISSES' COATS, of all-wo- ol tweed, herringbone and pelaire
cloth in tan and brown. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years $10.00.

Save Nearly One-thir-d en Coats at $15
WOMEN'S COATS, of fine all-wo- ol plaid-bac- k and double-face- d

coatings, imported tweed and herringbone, in tan, gray and
black. Sizes 36 te 44 f15.00.

MISSES' COATS, of herringbone and novelty wool fabrics,
in several shades. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years $15.00.

Save Much en Coats at $19.75
WOMEN'S COATS, of fine all-wo- ol plaid-bac- k and deublc-astrakha- n

cloths, tweed and heavy plaid-bac- k coatings, semo
with fur cellars. In tan, navy blue, brown, sorrente blue and
gray. Sizes 36 te 44 $10.75.

MISSES' COATS, of veleurs and srjerts tvrceds. manv trim.J ...I.. A T ' LI.. tmea wun lur. in navy eiue, lau ana
18 years $19.75.

brown. Sizes 14, 16 and
Again, we say that any woman or miss who needs n winter

Ceat, should by all means come here and share in the
wonderful savings available in these three price-group- s and
ethers. $-- Sirawbridge it Clothier Itter-Prle- e lleuinent Hleru

Anether Extraordinary Event, To-merro- iv

1000 New Dresses
Away Under Price

Sizes for
Women $10 Sizes for

Mimes

Every woman will want one of these lovely models
at this remarkably low price. All are made with ex-
treme care, according to Strawbridge & Clothier stand-
ards of tailoring, and represent extraordinary valueat $10.00.

15 Styles for Women, $10
Winter's most favored style-point- s have been combined inthese lovely Dresses te create the sort of models Strawbridge &

Clothier customers demand. Fashioned of Pelret twill, worstedjersey, charmeuse and crepe de chine. In navy blue, black, brownand gray. Sizes 36 te $10.00.

12 Styles for Misses, $10
Dresses that in both design and trimming aid in carryinc outthe spirit of youthfulness se desired in misses' styles.Canten crepe, Peiret twill and crepe de navy blue l.lVv

and brown. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years-$lo- ;eo" '- - Strawbrku CtetUaf-tmr-- Vit attentat sur

Mints
Ceat

$19.75

Itaira
Cm

Filled te the very top with
geed things te be en Sale

Parents should
surely 'bring the youngsters
with them te share in these
Saturday savings:

Children's
New Coats

Cunning little styles made
especially for 1- - te
kiddies. Of chinchilla cloth
in gray, blue, brown and
cinnamon, semo belted

ethers belted in back.
Cute little flap pockets. Un-

usual value $5.00.
Str.iwliriilne A. Clothier

I.ecilPrkp nnsiini'iit Mere

Sixty Girls'
Raincupen

Y5.00

Y1.75
Attractive full - circular

models, of sutine in bright red
and blue. With hoed at-

tached; sizes 6 te 14 years.
While the let lasts $1.75.

KtnilirM- - i. Clothier
Lnuii-Prir- c lliisu'.imt Stere

Juniors'
Dresses V13.95

Charming Dresses of wool
Crepe, Poiiet twill and comb-
ination
te delight the hard-te-f- it irl
of 12. 13, 14 or 15 years.
Straight-lin- e and blouse mod-

els, braided, embroidered, or
ribbon-trimme- d. Less than
our own regular low price
813.95.

Other Dresses, for 6- - te
girls $3.95 te $6.05.

htrnnhrkUK A Cl.tlhr-lmi'f-i'- rlu'

II i ii-- el Mir

Girls' Ceals"
at a Savins

Sports and dressy d

models, of heavy weM
coatings. some full - lined,
ethers lined in yoke. Si"
6 te 10 years. Several !mart
shades $9.75.

Other Coats for girN of J
te 14 years $11.75 te ,$16.7

Htrmlirlit.-- .I 'utl I"'
Lewer Pi In' in. im'il M ,l

Beys' and
Girls' Shoes

Sturdily made, nil - leather
Shoes, en nature-shape- d lasts,
te fit growing feet. Ilevs" s z

9 te 13'.'. 1 te 5 Vsi Girls' sires
8,j te 2. Excrntienal vnlue

$2.95. KtrnnUMiri' Clethlfr-I.mwl'-P- rki)

IIM" UH l 1"'

Leatherette
Tan Leirninirs

)9.7S

V2.95

Y2M
Fleece-line- toe. for grrar

warmth. Fashioned w i m
three buckles above the knee.
Sizes 3 te 7 years $2 9j.

HtranbrkliH & flelliler I

. ,... t.nu. munt store IfAnvplllir .... - h- fjM


